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GLBT Teen?  Problems? Contact the Trevor Project Hotline—1-866-488-7386
GLSEN Hotline—1-866-934-9119

   George Clooney came
out in support of Gay and
Lesbian rights as he
became the first actor to
accept a role in Dustin
Lance Black’s Los Ange-
les production of “8,”
which reenacts the court-
room drama of the Propo-
sition 8 trial.
   “It is astonishing that
Gay and Lesbian Ameri-
cans are still treated as
second-class citizens,”
Clooney said. “I am
confident that, very soon,
the laws of this nation will
reflect the basic truth that
Gay and Lesbian people
— like all human beings
— are born equal in
dignity and rights.”
    Black, who won an
Oscar for writing “Milk”
and penned this year’s “J.
Edgar,” produced a
version of the play in New
York City that starred
Morgan Freeman, Ellen

George Clooney to be in production of “8”

   He was born in
Lexington, Kentucky, as

Barkin, John
Lithgow and
18 other stars.
The drama
centers on the
defense of
Gay marriage
pressed by
former Solici-
tor General
Theodore
Olson and
attorney
David Boies,
onetime
political rivals
who came Clooney

together to fight the ban in
federal court.
   Featuring a cast in
directors chairs and a
barebones set, the play is
more of a script reading, a
representation of a trial
that did not have its
transcripts made public at
first by the federal court.
   Clooney has devoted a
good deal of time to

humanitarian
causes, like
resolving the
Darfur
conflict, and
opposing the
Iraq War.
   In Septem-
ber, “8”
played in
New York
and starred
Morgan
Freeman,
John
Lithgow,
Bradley

Whitford Christine Lahti,
Anthony Edwards, and
Rob Reiner played wit-
nesses. (Rob Reiner is a
co-founder of the Ameri-
can Foundation for
Equal Rights, the sole
sponsor of the Olsen-
Boies federal court Prop
8 challenge.)   Civil Rights movement

son of Nick Clooney, a
TV newscaster of many
years, who hosted a talk
show at Cincinnati and
often invited George into
the studios already at the
age of 5.
   Avoiding competition
with his father, he quit his
job as broadcast journalist
after a short time. He
studied a few years at
Northern Kentucky
University.

  Its an  ALL Britney Night
as Derrick Barry brings
you Britney like no one has
before at  Adonis the
Nightclub, 4601 Kellogg
Ave.  Saturday, Dec.17
fom 9 p.m. until 3:30 a.m.

All Britney Night

   Hosted by Crystyle
Starr and special guest
Amaya Sexton. DJ Patrick
B brings you all Britney’s
hits!
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We will custom design a cleaning service to meet your individual
needs and send the same team of 2 to clean each time.

Cleaning Services Bill
and June Deegan

Ultra Maid
4240 Airport Road, Suite 123,

Cincinnati, Ohio 45226
(513) 731-0007                                      jde49@aol.comwww.ultra-maid.com

Custom maid service; Free phone estimates. Guaranteed,

INDIANAPOLIS,
PRNewswire-- For the
sixth consecutive year, Eli
Lilly and Company
(NYSE: LLY) has re-
ceived a 100 percent
rating on the Human
Rights Campaign (HRC)
Corporate Equality Index
(CEI) for Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual and Transgender
(LGBT) equality in the
workplace.
   Lilly is one of only 190
companies to receive the
perfect score among 638
U.S. businesses rated this
year and has been named
to the organization's "Best
Places to Work" list.
Forty-four percent fewer
companies received a
perfect score this year due
to stricter requirements
introduced for 2012.
   "It is truly an honor to
be recognized among the
top companies in the
nation for our commitment
to inclusiveness among our
employees,” said Shaun
Hawkins, chief diversity
officer. “At Lilly, we
believe it is vitally impor-
tant to attract and retain
exceptional employees
who feel comfortable in a
culture that supports them
being themselves.”
   The HRC is the nation's
largest LGBT civil rights

Eli Lilly 100%
GLBT freindly

organization and its CEI
has become the foremost
benchmark for businesses
to gauge their level of
LGBT workplace inclusion
against competitors.
   The CEI rates compa-
nies on 40 specific policies
and practices, 32 of which
are new or more demand-
ing this year.  To achieve a
perfect score, companies
must have fully inclusive
equal employment oppor-
tunity policies, provide
equal employment ben-
efits, demonstrate organi-
zational LGBT compe-
tency, evidence their
commitment to equality
publicly and exercise
responsible citizenship.
The CEI report is available
online at www.hrc.org/cei.
About Eli Lilly and
Company
   Lilly, a leading innova-
tion-driven corporation, is
developing a growing
portfolio of pharmaceutical
products by applying the
latest research from its
own worldwide laborato-
ries and from collabora-
tions with eminent scientific
organizations. Headquar-
tered in Indianapolis, Ind.,
Lilly provides answers –
through medicines and
information – for some of
the world's most urgent
medical needs. Additional
information about Lilly is

See Lilly., Page 3, Col. 1

Gay & Lesbian Community Center
of Greater Cincinnati

4 1 1 9  H A M I LTO N  AV E  •  N O R T H S I D E

computersOPEN
TO
ALL!

Available for use by the public 
at the center. It’s free!

Monday — Friday from 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturdays from noon to 4 p.m.
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PFLAG Cincinnati

Meetings on 2  Tuesdaysnd

7:00 - 9:30 p.m. at

Mt. Auburn Presbyterian

Church

http://www.pflagcinci.org/

info@pflagcinci.org 

                                                (513) 721-7900

Pat Ritz & Joan Wyzenbeek
Pat, “When we were living in Lexington
we traveled every Sunday morning to

be at the Gathering.  This inclusive
church is the reason we moved here”

Joan and Pat

available at www.lilly.com.
About HRC Foundation
   The Human Rights
Campaign Foundation is
the educational arm of
America's largest civil
rights organization working
to achieve Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual and Transgender
equality. By inspiring and
engaging all Americans,
HRC strives to end
discrimination against
LGBT citizens and realize
a nation that achieves
fundamental fairness and
equality for all.

   Rt. Rev. Gene Robinson,
of New Hampshire,  the
Episcopal Church’s first
openly Gay bishop,  says
GOP presidential hopeful
Rick Perry has hit a new
low with a campaign ad
attacking President Barack
Obama on Gay rights and
religion.
   In the ad, Perry says

Volunteer at
Your GLBT Center

Tuesdays with
Toby Martino

http://www.cincyglbt.com/volunteers

Episcopal bishop
says Perry hit new low

there’s something wrong in
America when Gays can
serve openly in the military
but kids can’t pray in
schools.

   A vast majority of voters
support protections for
Gay workers.
   The poll released by the
Human Rights Campaign
(HRC) in partnership with
Greenberg Quinlan Re-
search found that 77
percent of voters support
protecting Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual and Transgender
people from discrimination
in employment.

Protections for
Gay workers

LGBT voters and their
allies are increasingly
challenging presidential
candidates on the
campaign trail, insisting
they explain anti-LGBT
positions on issues such as
marriage and open military
service.

Challenging candidates

Lilly—from Page 2


